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NEW DIGITAL
STUDIO OPENS

PNG TO RATIFY
ANTI-CORRUP-

REMEMBERANCE
OF LATE

NBC TION TREATY
.

SIR WILLIAM
I I

T he Governmenthasgiven
the highest and most dig-
nified funeraland burial

for the sitting Member of
National Capital District and a
former Prime Minister, Sir
William Skate.

Sir William was given afull military
andStatefuneral andlaid to rest at the
new burial site for leaders at
IndependenceHill near the National
ParliamentonJanuary12, 2006.

Amid the tears of sorrow andtributes,
the Prime Mmister, Grand Chief, Sir
Michael Somarejoined the people of
NationalCapital Districtto farewell Sir
William at the funeralservice at the
Sioni Kami Memorial Churchin Port
Moresby before theburial.

In his tribute, Sir Michael said PNG
hadlosta good man who spoke his mind
and was not afraidto challenge the
nonm.

He revealed that the late SirWilliam’s
contributions to the nation’s building
were outstandingand he was a part of
Papua NewGuinea’spolitical history.

He said SirWilliam was the first
Papuan PrimeMinister andthe first for-
mer PrimeMinister to die while serving

as a Member of Parliamentin the coun
try’s political history.

"Sir William startedpolitics as anout
spoken youngman who becamea
colourful and controversialpolitical fig
ure during the three termsin which he
heldoffice.

"Sir ‘William struggled to beat the
oddsto become what heis knowntoday.

"As apolitician, he was known for his
support toward the ordinary people
throughout the country and especially
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playedin governmentand always kept
lawmakerson their toes.

"He questioned thelegality of the
recentvote of no confidencewhen he

was Speaker ofParliamentandhad, as
acting Governor General, sentall of us
scrambling when he decided hepre
ferred to be Speakerratherthan acting
Governor General," Sir Michaelsaid.

The Prime Minister said Sir William
was a true man ofMelanesiawhen it
cameto thespirit of forgiving.

Sir William died at the Wesley
Hospital in Brisbane,Australia at8.55
amon 3rd January2006.

Thecasketarrivedin Port Moresbyon

Saturday 7th January amid a large
crowd of mourners at the Jackson’s
Airport.

Thousands of mourners viewed Sir
William’s body at the SirJohn Guise
Stadiumon 11th January,while many
more, peopleincluding close relatives
paid theirrespects,at Kaugere andPan.

SirWilliam wasburiedwith full mili
tary honors on Thursday, 12th January,
2006.

B More on pages 6,7 and 12
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Govt Accords State Burial To Sir William
PM PaysTribute

thosein NCD andBougainville.
"He was a man who challenged the

status quo in all the various roles he

Prime Minister, Sir Michael Somare paying his tribute to late Sir William at Sioni Kami
Pics by PM’S Media Unit , ,

Memorial Church, Port Moresby.

GOVERNMENT TALK BACK SHOW ON NBC RADIO - KARAI SERVICE
Talk to your leaders in Government and Public Service on radio every Monday evening between 8 00 and 10 OOpm on NBC Karai Service Government Talkback Show an information service of the Department of State Enterprises and Information in
collaboration with the National Broadcasting Corporation to publicise government poficies and key activities. Listeners may ring into the studio on the following telephone numbers Q84 or 325 9382 to ask questions or make comments.

Toktok wantaim ida bitong yu long gavman na pablik sevis long redio long olgeta Mande nait namel long 8 00 na 10 00 kilok long NBC Karai Sevis Gavman bk Bek Progrem wanpela infomesen sevis bilong Dipatmen blong Steit Entapraisis na Infomesen insait long wok bung wan
taim National Broadcasting Corporation, long toksave long olpolicy na 01 bikpela wok bilong gavman. Yu ken ring long NBC studio long dispela telefon namba QQ4 o 82 long askim na save o givim sampela tingting.

Oiemu gunalaia tauna Gavamani bona Pablik Sevis lalonai be redio dekenai Monday adorahi hora gauna 8.00 bona 10.00 ena huanal NBC Karai Radio Talk Back Show lalonai hereva henia, inai durua hereva halasia be Department of State Enterprises bona
Information bona National Broadcasting Corporation edia gaukara gavamani ena policy bona gaukara badadia ena kahanai. Boiboi mai telefon numera eiava emu .laloa o durua hereva henia totona.
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Joint Border Committee Meets

T
he 24th Joint Border
Committee JBC
Meeting between

Papua New Guinea and
Indonesia met in Port
Móresby recently to discuss
bilateral issuesof concern to
both countries.

Minister for Inter Government
Relations, Hon. Sir Peter Barter,
while officially opening the JBC
meetingi said theforumwill enbled
both countriesto shareskills, knowl
edgeand experiencein developing
programsof cooperation.

It is also an’avenue to jointly
addressmutual concerns‘related to
the common border for the better
mentof the border communitiesand
other citizens.

Sir Peter added that positive
achievementsarisingfrom theannu
al Joint BorderCommitteeMeeting
and Border Liaison meeting, were
testamentto the closeand friendly’
relations that both countries have
nurturedandenjoy.

He saidthis is guidedby the prin
ciples of mutual respect, trust,
friendshipandunderstanding.

An outstandingissuediscussedat
the last JBCmeeting in Jakartalast
year, was the official opening of
Wutung/SkoouwBorder Posts and
the Vanimo/Jayapuraroad.

Sir Peter informed the Meeting
that facilities at WutungBorderPost
andthe’ sealing ofVanimolWutung

be completedbefore

proposedthe official

road would
March2006.

He further
openingto coincidewith the intend-
ed visit by thePresidentof Indonesia

to PNG sometimenext year.
"Thepresenceof ourtwo Headsof

Governmentsto mark this historical
milestone in our border and wider
relations,will signify the’importance
both countries‘attachedto the road
link, its future development and
potential mutual benefits that these
facilitieswould bringto ourcounties
andpeoples,"said Sir Peter.

The Meeting ‘was also told that a
Memorandum of Understanding
MOU on Cross-BorderVehicle
MovementArrangementshas been
signed by parties concerned, of
which specific details are being
finalized beforethe official opening
of’ the border road and the border
posts

The launch of the Cross-Border
VehicleMovementArrangements,is

,aimed at guiding the operations,
including insuranceof motor vehi
clestraveling betweenVanimo and
Jayapura.

Sir Peteraddedthatboth countries
alsosignedan MoU on Exchangeof
Customsrelatedinformation,which
is gearedtowards enhancingcooper
ative endeavoursin the field of cus
toms andpolicing the operationsof
theborderroad.

Thereare 10 subsidiary arrange-

ments in the form of MOUs estab
lished betweenPNG andIndonesia
within the Joint Border Committee
framework.

On border trade, Sir,Peter said
PNG supported the other govern-
ment’s initiatives to enhancecross-
border trade, and proposed that
PNG import bulk fuel andrice from
Indonesia for Western and’ West
Sepikprovinces.

Sir Peteralsoproposedajointtask
force comprising senior officials
from key agenciesfrom both gov
ernmentsto l establishedto follow
up on the i?nplementationof the
decisions of the Joint Border
CommitteeJBC.

The Wutung/Skoouw Border
Postsandthe Vanimo!Jayapuraroad
have beenthehighlight of theestab
lishmentof the PNG/IndonesiaJoint
BorderCommitteeat theMinisterial
level, in 1985.

The main functionsof theJBC is’
to formulateguidelinesand proce
duresfor theeffectiveadministration
of the Basic Agreement and to
adviseon mattersrelating to border
areas.

The common border between
PNG andIndonesiais administered
underthe BasicAgreementbetween
both countries on Border
Arrangementswhich was revised
recently.

The revised arrangements
embrace importantprovisions,con-

prime

Minister Grand
Chief ‘Sir ‘Michael
Somare officially

opened, the new National
Broadcasting Corporation
studio on Thursday 22nd
December 2005 at the NBC
Broadcast House in Port
Moresby.

As the Minister for State
Enterprisesand Information, Sir
Michael also received" acheque
from the Lands Departmentfor the
Voluntary Customary ‘ Land
Registration campaign on NBC
Radio in 2006.

Minister for Landsand Physical
Planning Hon. Dr Puka Temupre
sentedthechequeof K85 000.00to
Sir Michael. ‘

Chairman of NBC, Mr Loani
Henaosaidit washis duty to ensure

thatNBC follows whatis intended;
and that is to bring information
serviceto peoplein ‘both rural and
urbanareas.

He said: "NBC is a major institu
tion which is an’ important arm of
the governmentof Papua New
Guinea and support through gov
ernment funding as well as man
power is required."

Mr Henao addedthat NBC has
been a provider of broadcasting

cerning, survey, demarcation and
mapping of boundaryline delineat
ing the border,establishmentof liai
son arrangements,traditional and
non-traditional border crossing,

servicesto the people.
However,the Boardhasresolved

not to rely on financial assistance
alone but also to generateits own
incomeas acorporatebody.‘And now that the studio has.
becomedigital, many listenersare
tuning in tothestation.

Mr Henao praised the current
Boardof NBC for theachievement
in thenew digital studio.

Upon presentingthe cheque,Dr
Temusaid: "Webelievein theserv
ices thatNBC providesandLands
Departmenthastakenthe initiative
to pay NBC for its service in the
land registration campaign in
2006."

Sir Michael said the facility was
an excellent improvement and
hopedthat therewould beroom for
oneor two moreof this kind of dig-
ital studios.

He also emphasisedthat NBC
hada long record of disseminating
governmentinformation.

Sir Michael said: "Over 70% of
the populationis illiterate andradio
plays an important role in broad
castingto thosein remoteareas;

"If Pidgin and Motu languages
were usedmore oftento dissemi
nate information, this would be
ver’ effective." U

environmentandconservation,com
pensationandother provisions.

TheIndonesiandelegationwasled

by the Minister for Home Affairs,
Mr Haji MohammadMa’ruf.U

United Church Moderator Samson Lowa welcomes Sir Michael at the launch of the flew NBC digital studio. Looking-
on is Minister for Lands and Physical Planning Hon Dr Puka Temu second from left and Deputy NBC Managing
Director, Mr Posa Lan at the Broadcasting House, Five Mile National Capital District.

Sir Peter exchanges a gift with Indonesia s Home Affairs Minister Mn Ma nuf

‘Sir Peter poses with I - r Indonesia’s Director General, Treaty & Information
Directorate, Mr Mangosi Sihombring, Minister for Community Development,
Hon. Dame Carol Kidu, Indonesia’s Home Affairs Minister, Mr Ma’ruf,
Indonesia’s Ambassador to PN Mr JOhànnes Djopari and Indonesia’s
Director General for Public Administration Directorate, Mr S. Siturmorang.
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Parliament To Ratify Treaty Message From The Publisher
Of Gavamarn Sivarai

P
apua New Guinea is
committed to ratifying
the United Nations

Convention Against
Corruption UNCAC,
which was signed in
November2004.

Minister for ForeignAffairs and
Immigration, Hon. Sir Rabbie
Namaliu revealed this at the
Transparency InternationalPNG
Chapter Forum held at the
University of PapuaNew Guinea
this monthto commemoratetheUN
InternationalAnti-CorruptionDay.

Sir Rabbie assured the Forum
thattheTreaty wouldbe ratified by
the National Parliamentbefore its
principles andgoals can be imple
mentedfully.

Sir Rabbiehowever, highlighted
four key requirementswhich he
believedwould reduceall levels of
c9rruption andthe abuseof office,

both in the public and privatesec
tors.

These include:- the National
Constitutionthatcannotbechanged
at will; democratic nationalelec
tions electing a representative
Parliament; an independentand
competentjudiciary; anda free and
probingmedia.

But he said he further believed
thatthe undivided,commitmentby
the community, would fight
againstcorruption.

"Thatcannothappenwhen all too
often the ‘community’ hasexpecta
tions of its elected representatives
that are irresponsible,unachiev
able, and that can encouragecor

ruption and abuse," said Sir

Rabbie.
He highlighted that community’s

demandsoftenexceededthecapac

ity of governmentto meet.
Sir Rabbie favours more

Government funding givento
Transparency International, to
undertake awarenessand education
campaigns on corruption and its
evils throughoutthecommunity,

"One way to reducethatpressure

and temptation is to educate the
community on its role in fighting
corruptionandmaking its expecta
tionsrealisticandaffordable,andin
rejectingthe handoutmentality.

I would like to seemore ‘respon
sible citizenship’programsincorpo
ratedas compulsorysubjectsin our
schools, which include fighting
corruptionandrejectingundueand
unnecessarydemandson leaders
andgovernments;"Sir Rabbiesaid.

He also appealedto TI PNG
Chapterto leadtheway in strength-
ening the role of theprivate sector
in helping fight corruption, andto
ensure there is a corruption free
privatesectoras well.

Sir Rabbie also called for the
establishment of an Anti-
Corruption Commissionto coordi
nate and spearheadthe investiga
tion andprosecutionof corruption.

"I believe one focused, well
resourcedentity is neededto maxi
mize thefight to reducecorruption,
andto involve thecommunityin the
fight to the greatest possible

degree."
APEC, the Commonwealth

Secretariat, thePacific Islands
Forum and the African Carribean
Pacific ACP-European Union
EU have focusedtheir attention
on assistingdevelopingcountriesto
addressthe’ challengeof corruption
andgood governance.

Sir Rabbie says Papua New

Guinea’s membership to these
organizationshasenabledthe peofl

ple to not only benefitfrom, but to
assistin formulating actualpolicies
andprogramsaswell as to develop
an international legalframeworkto
fight corruption.

He emphasized thatdemocracy
and freedom are precious assets,
andnevertai4 them for granted.U

PNG-Aust Bilateral Talks
B

ilateral talks and other outstanding
issues were the highlight of discus-
sions at the 17th PNG-Australia

Ministerial Forum, which was held at the
Gold Coast, Australia late last year.

Minister for Foreign’Affairs andImmigration, Hon.
Sir RabbieNamaliusaid amongthe important issues
discussedwere, the PNG economy, the PNG Gas
Pipeline project, labour mobility; trade-in agriculture
products,the EnhancedCooperation ProgramECP,
joint review of the bilateral aid program, tradeand
commerce,defencecooperation, HIV/AIDS, andout-

comes of the recent 36th Pacific Islands Forum

Meeting.
He addedthat Minister for TreasuryandFinance

Hon. Bart Philemon also. briefed the Australian

Ministers on the stateof the nationaleconomyandthe

2006 budget which was handed down in mid-

November.
The Forum was assured thatboth countrieswould

also exploreways to enablePapuaNew Guinea’sagri
cultural producersto exporttheir crops toAustralia,but
the processwould also require quarantineand other
requirementsof Australia.

Sir Rabbie led thedelegationwhich comprised the
Deputy Prime Minister andMinister for Petroleumand

Energy, Hon. Sir Moi Avei, Treasurer Hon. Bart

Philemon, National Planning and Monitoring
Minister, Hon. Arthur Somare,JusticeMinister, Hon.
Mark Maipakai, InternalSecurity Minister, Hon. Bire
Kimisopa, Public ServiceMinister, Hon.Sinai Brown,
Defence Minister,Hon. Mathew Gubag; Inter
GovernmentRelations Minister, Hon. Sir PeterBarter

andCommunityDevelopment, Hon.Dame CarolKidu.
ThelastForumwasheldin Lae, MorobeProvincein

2004. U

warm welcome to all

LLdLthe readers in 2006.

We hopethat you’ haveenjoyed
GavamaniSivaraiin 2005andthat

you will continueto do so this

year. ‘‘
This Newspapersupports the

dissemination of developmental
information and objectivesof the
Somare/Moi Government’sFive

" Pillar Policies of Export Driven
Economy Recovery, Poverty
Alleviation, Good Governance,
Human Resource Development‘
andRural Development

In this regard,meaningfuldcci-
sions can be reached’in the areas
of agriculture, forestry and fish-
cries and so forth to grow the
economy. ‘

UndertheMTDS guidelines,the*
Deputy Prime Minister, Hon. Sir
Moi Avei while addressing
DepartmentalHeadsandHead of

.

Statutory Authorities meeting in

Port Moresby last Decemberhas

encouragedgood governancein

2006 togrow theeconomy.
Departmentof StateEnterprises

andInformation acceptsthechal
lenge, usingpublic information
programsthroughthis Newspaper
andtheweeklyGovernmentRadio
Talk - Back program on NBC, to
empowercitizensto make rightful
decisions in line with the
Government’s Medium Term
DevelopmentStrategy.

As from the next issue, this
newspaperwill opena columnfor
readersto commenton how best
citizens can contribute on devel
opmentalissuesby wayof views,
commentsandcriticisms.

This Paperwill definitely dis
courage politicalmud-slingingbut
will encouragecritiquesandposi
tive commentaryof Government
initiatives.

This monthmarksthebeginning
‘ of a NewYear andbring with it a

new opportunity "to dedicatethe
improvementin our performance
to deliver the best information
serviceto thepeople.

The newyear definitely brings
new challenges; and thesechal
lengescan bestbe tackledwith the
improvementof thequality of our
newspaper

We believe, Gavamani Sivarai

can becomea yardstick to guide
the citizens with developmental

government information and
empoweringthemto makerightful
decisionsin a systematicmanner.

And over the next 12 months,
we will be able to show that we
can better serveour people in
awarenessanddevelopmentinfor
mation dissemination throughour
variousprograms,most of which
areon-going activities.

I am pleased thatduring this
period, the Departmentwill also

be embarkingon the initial imple
mentation of the Integrated
GovernmentInformation System
IGIS, which the National
Executive Council has approved
in August2005.

Hence, this New year also
brings opportunitiesfor us to fos
ter partnershipto implementthe

IGIS Network Design,Executive

Reporting ‘ System for
Government,Data‘CenterDesign

and RecordManagementCenter

Set-up. ,

We are thankful for the assis
tancein thefeasibility phaseof the
Project given by key agencies
including Prime Minister and
National ,Executive Council,
National Planning , and
Monitoring, FinanceandTreasury,
Telikom, Pangtel, Independent
Consumer Competition
Commission, Consultancy steer-
ing Committee and the Central
SupplyTendersBoard.

Oir partnerships with these
important agencies of
Governments will ‘certainly
enhanceandimproveinformation
andcommunicationservicesin the
next 12 months.

Under a new partnershipwith
Post PNG all the Provinces in
PNG will be well -informed of
Government programswith the
increasedproductionanddistribu
tion of ‘Gavamani Sivarai’ to all
Governors and Provincial
Administrators.

In 2006, my Department will
embark on a South-South
Cooperation under the NAM
NewsNetwork, aninitiative of the
Malaysian Governmentto pro-

mote member economiesin the

region.
I look forward to the continued

support and cooperation of all

agencieswithin the ambit of the’
Ministry of State Enterprisesand
Informationin theimplementation

of information and communica
tion programsthis year.

I also acknowledge the great
support of the Prime Minister,
Right Honorable,GrandChief Sir
Michael Somare,who is also the
Minister for StateEnterprisesand
Information for the support and
leadershipto theDepartment.

We will continue working,
togetherwith Sir Michael as our
Minister in 2006. U

Acting Secretary, Mr Henao Iduhu

Foreign Affairs and Immigration Minister, Rt. Hon. Sir Rabbie Namaliu.
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Education Is A SharedResponsibility
Mmister for

Educaton, Hon.
Michael Laimo, has

challenged everyoneto play
their part to ensure that chil
dren receive relevant and
quality education.

He said Provincial education

authoritiesmust continueto support
their schools byproviding effective
maintenance,,development and
teacherssalariesandentitlementsin
their schools..

"It is important at this time of the
year for provincial administrations
to finalise appointmentsand’ make
available sufficientfundson time to
enableteachersto travel in their new
postings and resume duties on
January23,"Mr Laimo said.

Classes formost schoolsin Papua
New Guinea will resume on
January30, 2006.

He said theparentsand guardians
mustsupport their teachersandstu
dentsin everywaypossibleto make
sure they start school on a good
note.

He saidthis meansworking close

ly with teachersandschooladminis

trations to sort out enrolmentsand
pay theirchildren’sschool fees..

The Minister also acknowledged

and thankeddevelopmentpartners,
churches,aid agenciesandnon-gov
ernment organizations in their
efforts to educatethe nation.

The Ministerchallengedthe corn-

ing sure that their schools arepro-
tectedfrom criminal activity and are
maintainedin good condition.

Mr Laimo also challengedthe
community members to support
their school boardsandteachersby
making sure that their schools are
protectedfrom criminal activity and
maintained.

"Schoolsbelongto thecommuni
ty, and communities must make
sure that school property, students
and teachers are protected from
criminal activities that will affect
studentlearning.

Thesechildren are the futurelead-
munity membersto support their ers of our communities and our

GAVMAN i givim olsem hap bilong histori bilong

namba wan na PapuaNiugini politiks.
bikpela funeral o Em i tok em i bin nambawan

matmat na beriel bilong sit
ing Memba bilong Nesenel
Kapitel Distrik na wanpela
bipo Praim ‘Minista, Sir
William Skate.

01 i bin givim Sir William wan
pela ful militari o ami na Stet
Funerel naol i bin planim emlong
nupela ples matmatbilong ol lida
long Indipdendens Hilldostu long
Nesenel Palamenlong Januari 12,
2006.

Wantaimaiwarai pundaunna ol
tok luksave, Praim Minista, Gren
Sief, Sir Michael Somarei bin bung
wantaim ol pipel bilong Nesenel
Kapitel Distrik long tok gutbailong‘Sir William long Sioni Kami
Memoriel Sios funerel sevis long
Pot Mosbi pastaimlong ol i planim
em.

Insaitlong tok luksave bilongem,
Sir Michael i tok PNG i lusim wan
pelagutpela man husati bin save
autim tingting bilong em na salen
sim pasin olgetaarapela i save
bihainim.

Em i tok wok bilong Leit Sir
William long strongim neseni bin
nambawantru na em i bin kamap

PapuaPraim Minista nanambawan
bipo praimministalong dai taimem
i wok yet olsem Memba bilong
Palameninsait long histori bilong
politiks insait long kantri. Em i bin
tok Sir William i bin statim politiks
olsemwanpelayangpela manhusati
bin kamapwanpelabiknempolitiks
man insaitlong tripelatern emi bin
holim opis.

* Sir William i bin pait strong
long daunim olgeta hevilong
kamap olsem bikman tude.

* Olsemwanpelapolitisen, em i
bin gat nemlong sapot emi
save givim long ol liklik
manmeri insait long kantri

na moa yetlong ol lain pipel
insait long NCD na
Bogenvil.

* Em i bin wanpelaman husat
i salensim gutpela sindaun
insait long olgeta wok emi
holim insait long gavman na
em i save salensimol lain i
mekitu ol lo olgetataim.

* Em i bin kwestenimo tromoi
bikpela askim saposol vot
bilong nogat bilip i bin
bihainim lo o nogat taim em

He said this in light ‘of media
reportson January6 on the closure
of a primary school in Finschaffen
as aresultof criminal activitiesand
the delaying of investigationsinto
the rapeof 12 high schools girlsin
Eastern Highlands last November

due to police logistical problems
andlackof community support.

"I appeal to the public in the two
communities referred to in the
reports to work closely with the
police to speedup investigationsin
order that those responsiblecan be
broughtto facethe full force of the
law," Mr Laimo said. U’

i bin Spikabilong Palamenna
olsem ekting Gavana

Jenerel, em i bagarapim
sindaun bilong mipela olgeta
taim emi ‘ tokaut olsemem

-
i laik stap spika na i no
Ekting Gavana Jenerel,"
Sir Michael i tok.

Praim Ministai tok Sir William i
bin wanpeá trupela man bilong
Melanesiaaim i kam long pasin
bilong givim bek bel isi long nara
pela.

Sir William i bin dai long Wesley
Haus 51k long Brisben, Australia
long 8.55 moning long namba3 de
bilong mun Januari2006.

Kofin bokis bilong em i bin
kamaplong Pot Mosbi long Sarere
naniba7 de bilong mun Januari we
planti tausenmanmerii bin kamap
long kisim em long Jacksons ples
balus.

Planti tausenmanmerii bin lukim
bodi bilong Sir William long Sir
JohnGuiseStediumlong Januari11,
na planti moamanmeriwantaim ol
lain famili i bin givim luksavelong
emlong Kaugere naPan.

01 i bin planim Sir William wan-
trim ful militari o ami onas long
Fonde, namba 12 de bilong mun
Januari,2006. U
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PagelioConfnmed
To Head Education

Minister for Education, Hon. Michael Laimo.

school boardsandteachersby mak- country as a whole," the Minister
said.

C abinet has con-
firmed the
appointment of

Dr Joseph Pagelioas
Secretary of , the‘Department of
Education.

Minister for Education,
MichaelLaimo, Dr Pagelio
was acting Secretaryafter
former Secretary, Peter
Baki’s term expired on
April 3, 2005.

His appointment is for
four years andhas been
gazetted on January 5,
2006.

In congralutating Dr
Pagelioon his appointment

‘ the Minister thankedhim
for his contribution and
leadershipduring his term

asActing Secretary.
Mr Laimo also paid spe

cial tribute ti the outgoing

Secretary, Peter Baki, for his role in leading implementation
leadership as Secretary for of the educationreform andthe
Education from 1997 to 2005 national education pplan 1995
and his contribution to the 2004, as well as the develop-
development of education in ment of the current Education
PapuaNew Guineasince begin- Plan for 2005-2014.
ning service as a teacher in The Department has been
1971 . privileged to havehad a leader

He thanked Mr Baki for his of Mr Baki’s calibre. U

Newly appointed Secretary for
Education, Dr. Joseph Pagelio.
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Field Day For Highlands Farmers
F resh Produce

Development Agency
FPDA recently par-

ticipated at the inaugural
field day for National
Agriculture Research
Institutes Highlands
Programme ,at Aiyura,
Eastern Highlands Province
with outstanding display of
fresh produce and farmer
interaction late last year.

The display attracted farmers,
school children and the general
public to learn from FPDA staff
aboutpotato seedproduction and
post harvestand marketingpro
grammes.

The one-day event attracted
more than 3000 farmers from
throughout theHighlandsregion.

The Aiyura-based Coffee
Industry Corporation’s Research
and Growers Services Division,
Department,of Agriculture and

Rice
milling in Aroma

Coast of Central
Province has been

promoted after a young vil
lager from Pelagai recently
acquired a rice milling
machine.

Mr Ravu Tom, who has been
growing rice for threeyears, said
he was very happy to possessthe’
rice mill.

. Just before Christmas last year,
Dr Kwapenaandwife Kerriespon
soredthenew ricemill thatcan mill
180-200kgof rice per hour.

The milling was initiated and
introducedto thevillager by envi
ronmentalist, Dr. Navu Kwapena
andhis wife Kerrie who arefrom

Maopavillage.
The family purchasedthe rice

mill from Brian Bell Storefor K10
000.00 and believe that this
machinewill enablethe peopleof
Aromato be self-reliant.

The’ rice milling in the areaalso
encouragesfood security which
isone of the UN agendasto allevi
ate poverty in the new millennium.

"Mr Tom is a potential rice
farmer and with assistancefrom
relatives in Port Moresby, he has
milled rice three times," said ‘Dr
Kwapena.

"The main idea is to ‘establish
more developmentin such areas
like agriculture to push the
Governmentto encouragesuchmi-
tiatives," said Dr Kwapena.

Mr Tom saidtherearemanyrice
growers like himself who started
milling rice since the introduction
ofrice mills by thegovernment few
yearsagoat KupianoDistrict.

However, these machinesbroke
down andhaveyetto be repaired.

Now with the‘new rice mill, Mr
Ravu,is preparedto assist otherrice

growersto mill their rice provided
they supply their own fuel to run
the mill.

Dr Kwapenasaid the idea wasa
local initiative but hopes that the
Government through the
Department of, Agriculture and
Livestock will recognizethis ini
tiative, and provide more rice
milling assistanceto people.U

Fresh ProduceDepotFor Farmers

T he Fresh
Produce
Development

Agency FPDA.
plans to set up a
new fresh fruit and
vegetable depot at
Kainantu, Eastern
Highlands
Province, for farm-
ers ‘ in the
Highlands region.

Speaking at a ‘recent

field day at Aiyura,
FPDA Acting General
Manager, Mr Robert
Lutulele said the FPDA
Boardof Directorshave
given thegreenlight to

assist fresh produce
farmers‘by establishing
the. facility, which

would help get their
produceto markts.

Mr Lutulele said
farmers have the prob
lem of selling their pro
duce to decentmarkets
in Lae, Port Moresby NARI staffshow-off some of the vegetables

Highlands Province.andMadang.
He said FPDA is

looking at ways‘to help farmers
sell their produceand oneof its
initiatives is to setup this centrally
consolidateddepotfor the Eastern
Highlands andtheregion.

According to Mr Lutulele, a
pieceof land at Kainantuhasbeen
allocated and negotiations are
currently underwaywith the Lands
Department and the District
Administration to get the project
off the ground.

He said Kainantu is a strategic

location and the gatewayto the
Highlands. with some3 to 4 hours
drive to Nadzab airport and

Namasuwharf in Lae.
Mr Lutulele challengedfarmers

to takeadvantageof line agencies
and organizationsin the agricul
ture sector to produce more for
supply to the depot.

He saidthere is a big market
potential in fresh produce in the
countryandfarmersneedto organ-
ise themselves and make total
commitment to produce quality
food of different types.

"To get freshproduceto market
is a difficult job.

It needstotal commitmentfrom
farmersandresearchorganizations

to comeup with right technologies
like improved varieties and
improved methods of controlling
pestanddiseasesso as to produce
good produceand quality food in
orderto competein this competi
tive world.

We ndedtoproducequality food.
It is a’ big challengewith FPDA,"
NARI, DPI and others to assist
farmersproducequality freshpro-
duce and reduce imports from
overseas.It’s a challengeto all of
us to work together,andthereis a
need for total commitment from
farmers,"Mr Lutulele said.U

January27. 2006

Livestock, Provincial Division of
Primary Industry, Highlands
Aquaculture Development Centre
Fisheries,NARI andFPDA made
the day promising for Highlands
farmers.

Otherswho participatedinclude
researchand developmentcollabo
rators and partners, Didiman
stores, Non Governmental
Organisations,farmer groups and,
innovativefarmers.U

Rice Mill For Aroma
. Ms Joana Galuwa of NARI’s Tambul station, Western Highlands demon-

Mr Pai Pirao of NARI s Aiyura station shows a tray full of cabbage seedlings strates the basics of post harvest handling of vegetables to farmers in the
raised at the nursery. . Kaugel Valley.

produced at the Aiyura Valley in Eastern

Dr Kwapena and wife, Kerrie with child and. Mn’ Ravu centre, with sup-
porters showing off the new rice milling machine.
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In
W illiam Bill Skate

was born on 26th
September 1953,

and was raised by his foster
parents, John Jack and
Vavine Jack.

He completedhis primary edu
cation in Pan and De La Salle
High School, in the National
Capital District and graduated
with a Bachelors Degree in
Accountancyfrom the University
of Technologyin 1977.

In 1978, hejoined Hancock&
Offrew Australia Chartered
Accountant, Audit& Accounting
firm as anaccountant,then as an
accounts managerwith Harrison

& CrossfieldPNG Ltd in 1979.
In 1983, he’ was employed
General Manager of the PSA
Savings and Loans Society. He
resignedin l987when he became
General Managerof the National
Capital District Commission.He
servedfor two yearsthen moved
onto becoming Managing
Director ofDala Holding in 1989.

Sir William was first electedto
the 5th National Parliamentwhen
he won the seat of National’
Capital District in the 1992gener
al elections.Following his victo
ry, Sir William was elected
Speakerof Parliament on 17th
July 1992 then resignedfrom the
post on August 16 1994. Hewas
also nominated as an alternate

prime minister, whichwas defeat
ed.

Hememberance
* Arrival From Australia
Right: The casket being brought to the terminal upon
arrival from Brisbane. Lady Rarua Skate being escort
ed from the plane behind the casket.

Below: Thousands of people crowding up to welcome
the body of the late Sir William Skate at the Jacksons
International Airport.

Below: Casket being brought to the Parliament House
for viewing by VIP’s.

Right: The Casket being escorted by Police to the Sir
John Guise Stadium for Public Viewing.

.0t The. L

‘InMarch 1993, heformed and

became leader ‘of the People’s
National Congress.He servedas
Deputy Opposition Leader from
August 16th 1994until July 15th
1995, when he was appointed
Governor of the NationalCapital

District.
He servedas Governoruntil the

general elections in July 1997
when he got re-elected for the
sameseat.

continue on next page
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Sir William
He waselectedPrime Minister in

the 6th National Parliament, and
resignedfrom his post on8th July
1999. Sir William also briefly took
chargeof the ministries of Defence,
1997-April 1998 atid communica
tions.

In,April 1998, Sir decidedto’ again
form another political party and,
called it PapuaNew Guinea First
Party. He becameits leaderandsub
sequently, dismantledit and reverted
it to PNC ion 1998.

Following the formation of the
Morauta Governmentin July 1999,
Sir William was leader Of the
Opposition and at the same time
relinquishedthe leadershipof PNCto
Simon Kaumi on 9th December
1999.

In April 2000, Sir William again
tOok overthe leadershipof the party
following Mr. Kaumi’s resignation,
and decidedto form a new political
party - EdaNambawanPad on 5th
June2001. He gaveup the ideaand
settled for People’s National
Congresswhen he finallyregistered
it on ,August‘16th 2001. On
November 26th 2001 , Mr Skate’
handedover the Opposition leader-
ship to Sir Michael Somare,before
going to the polls in July 2002.

Sir William retainedhis NCD seat
in the 2002National elections and
was electedSpeakerof Parliamenton
August 5th2002. He resigned from
post in 2004, and became aback
bencherin the Somare/Aveigovern
ment until his death.

He was awarded Knight
Commanderof the Order of Saint
GeorgeKCMG in the Queen’sNew
Year Honours and Awards List in
2005 for.his servicesto thecountry.

Sir William JackIpai Skate died of
heartdiseaseonTuesday,January3rd
2006 at the Wesley Hospital, in
Brisbane, Australia. Heis survived
by Lady Rarua and their fivechil
dren. U

0
r

lac Stale
* Historical Burial At

Independence Hill
o The casket being carried out from the Sióni Kami

Memorial Church.

o Bougainville delegation led by President Joseph
Kabui at the funeral service. They
performed a traditional chant as part of their
custom normally ‘meant for chieves.

8 The casket ready to be lowered for burial.
Late Sir William’s family, relatives and friends
mourning over the body.

Q Immediate family members of the late Sir William
farewelling their father, husband and grand father
for the last time.

Part of the crowd at the Independence Hill witnessing
the burial.

Final blessing of his soul before burial.

Archbishop of Port Moresby Sir Brian Barnes perform
ing the last rites at the burial.

1
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Governor ‘ General
Grand ‘ Chief Sir
Paülias expressed

concern that Motu
Koitabuans, the indigenous.owners of the land on which
NCD is built, are not really
benefiting from its develop-
ment process.

Sir Paulias saidthis after Chief
Executive of PNG Tourism
Promotion Authority TPA Mr
Peter Vincent briefed him about
tourism developmentand promo-
tion initiativesin thecountry recent-
ly.

He saidif villagerscan seekjoint
venture tourism enterpriseswith
investorsin the country or abroad,
thereis room for thetourism indus
try to grow.

"Hanuabada,Tatana, Roku, and
Pari to namea few, areexamplesof
villages that will benefit if their
leadersput their differencesbehind
andwork towardsservingtheMotu

Koitabuans,"he said.
The Headof State loveswalking

over hill tops surroundingthe vil
lages for leisure, promoting local
tourism, and meeting people. He
says there are, beautiful landscapes
andsceneryto beviewedby tourists

if proper infrastructureis in place.
He gavesuggestionslike building

guesthouseson hill tops, beautify-
ing picnic sites onthesmall islands,
andproviding ferrying servicesand
walking tracks for sight seeing.

Napanapa hills, Fisherman
Islands, Gemo and Manumanu
Islandsare believed to be potential
tourism attractions in the National
Capital District andleadersof Motu
Koitabu haveto work hardto bring
in money to village communities
from tourists.

Sir Paulias encouragedthem to
seektechnicalassistancefrom TPA
and urgedthem to be involved in
NCD’s developmentprocess.U

NHC Not Selling Units: Buhupe
T he National Housing

Corporation says itcannot
sell existing

units and flats to sitting ten-
ants.

Housing Minister, Hon.
Atimeng Buhupeexplainedduring
the recent Government Radio
Talk-BackProgramthatthereis no
law in PNG regardingstrata titling
of flats.

However,Minister Buhupesaid
tenantsmay collectively consider’
purchasinga wholeblock of flats
undera businesstitle.

He said anadministrativeframe-
work needsto be properly put in
placeby theNHC to allow thepur
chaseof flats and units presently
rentedout by theCorporation.

The Minister appeared on

cile their rental arrearsand con-
form to new rentals as approved

by the Public Aàcounts
Committee.

Earlier the Committeehad pre
vented the NHC .from effecting
rental increasesdue to the non
maintenanceof many dilapidated
properties, especially flats and
units. U

FRES Produs
Divelopmen Ejensi
FPDA i bin stap

insait long namba wan fil
de bilong Nesenel
Agrikalsa Risets Institut
NARI Hailans Progrem
long Aiyura, Isten Hailans
Provins wantaim ol nam
bawàn displei bilong ol
fres kaikai na paitim tok
namel long ol fama long
pinis bilong las yia.

Displei i binpulim ol fama,ol
skul sumatin na jenerel pablik
long kisim skul long ol FPDA
wokmanmeri long groim ol
potato sit na ol pos haves na

maketingprogrem.

Laimo Ia ura be nega tamona ita aukara

G avamani be iseda
Praim Minista
gunana Leit Sir

bamahuta henia Sioni Kami
Memorial dubu dekenai Pot
Mosbi lalonai.

tano lalonai, Sir William ena poll-
tikol gaukaraia matama neganai
ia be herevagoadatauna ta bona

gaukaragavanlafli lalonai he lo
idia naria taudiaclanu edia aledia
kwakikwaki dekenaiia haginidia.

Sir William be Wele Hosipele
Brisbane Autralia dckenai ia
mase 8.55 dahai Janueri3, 2.06

William Skate ena mase Ia enahebogahisiherevalalon- ena termu toi ia noho ena poli- "Lo taudia Ia nanadaidiaguna
gaukarana idia naria ai, Sir Michael Somare ia gwau tikol gaukara lalonai be ia ena voteof flO confidens cna heau
namonamo bona idia atoa PNG be be taunamonata ia halu- kala hairana momokani ia dalanalalonai. ia hepalametiedia
ataiai herea. sia, hereva goada bona.dahaka haheitalaia. spika neganai. hona ektiiig

Sir William be militeri ena dika ia mai ia dekenaiia be ia gini "Sir William be ia gini bona Gavana Generalneganai. bona
namo bona State Funeral idia goadasibona. dahaka namodika ia mai he ia unaihenanadailalonai ai ihoiidiai
henia bona idia lao hekureaena Ia herevaLate Sir William be gini goadasibona bona unai ese heai hoa badina Ia gwau. unai
mahuta gabuna matamata ena heni heni badaherea iseda ena gaukarabona kara toana Ia henanadallau henirnuihe dia ekE-
Independens ororona palamen tano ia hagoadaia totonabonabe hahedinaraiaia he daika Ia mai ing GavanaGeneral Iau gini to
ruma badana dekenaihuaJanueri PapuaNiugini ena politikol ena han. Palamen ena spika dekenai lau
12 lagani2006 lalonai. ‘ histri lalonai ia vareai. "Ená politikol gaukara lalonai. gini noho, Sir Michael ia gwau.

Madi ena tai lalonai, Praim , Ia gwau lau be PapuaNiugini taunimanimamonio idia ura henia Praim Miiiista ia g au Sir
Minista bona sifi badana, Sir edia Praim Minista ginigunana badinaia enahedurukaranaNCD William betau momokani bonn in
Michael Somarebe utumadanuia bona Praim ‘minister gunanaena bona Bogenvillalonai. be momokani Melanesia tauna
gini National Capital District masedo ia nohopalamenmemba "Ia be hanaihanaisalensbada- korikori be ia he hebogahisi
lalonai bona Sir William idia lalonai be bistri ia karaia iseda dia lalonai ia vareaibonaenarob tauna. 2006 lalonai. U
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Koitabuans Should‘Involve in NOD Development

Sir Paulias atop a hill over-looking Roku village in the National Capital with the TPA chief, Mr Peter Vincent.

national radio with the Acting
NHC Managing Director, Mr
Walter Kapty to explain the roles
of the Corporation and highlight
major issues concerninghousing.

Both men announcedthat rental
increaseswas imminent to offset
high costs of administration and
maintenancecosts.

They said tenantswould,be
given an amnestyperiodto recon

Housing Minister, Hon. Atimeng Buhupe.

Dispela wan-desamtingi bin
pulim moa long 3000 fama i
kam long olgetá hap bilong
Hailansrijen.

Kopi Indastri Koporesen
Risets na Growas Sevises
Divisen, Dipatmen bilong
Agrikalsa na . Laipstok,
Provinsel Divisen bilong
Praimeri, Indastri, Hailans
Akwakalsa Divelopmen Senta
Fiseris, NARI na FPDA i bin

givim planti gutpelastia long ol
Hailansfama.

01 arapelalain husati bin stap
tu em ol risets na divelopmen
opis napatna,ol Didiman stua,
ol Non GavmanOgenaisesen,ol

famagrup naol nupelafama. U

lalonai.
Ia ena mase mauana be Pot

Mosbi dekenaiia lou mai Satade
7 Januerilalonai utumabe ia idia
nariaJacksonena peleinigabuna
dekenai.

Utuma momo danu idia lao
ena tauanina idia itaia Sir John
GuiseStediumdekenai Janueri11
dekenai, bona,varavara, bOna
utuma haida be ia ena tauanina
idia itaia Kaugere bona Pan
hanuadekenai.

Sir William Militeni ena hona
idia henia Thunsde Janueni 12,
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Develop HIVIAIDS Sermons: CC Urges Churches
C hurch workers have

been urged to develop’
sermons that will,

address stigmaand discrimina
tion associated withHIV/AIDS
in Papua New Guinea.

GovernorGeneral,GrandChief, Sir
Paulias Matane says key messages
from the pulpit arenecessaryto save
peoplefrom dying from thedeadlydis
ease.

Sir Paulias was speaking at the
Leaders Sensitisation Workshop on
HIV AIDS at Koki United Churchon
29th November 2005-World AIDS

Day.
He was invited by the NCD

Provincial AIDS Committee and
UNAIDS Office to opentheWorkshop
on the theme: "STOPAIDS, KEEP
THE PROMISE."

The Workshopwasaimedat guiding
and supporting Faith Based-
Organisationsin the country to desig
nateandinitiate HIV/AIDS prevention
andcareprogramsbasedon the correct
information on how diseaseis spread

andits impacton people.

Sir Pauliasuigedthe Workshoppar-
ticipants to initiate pastoralHIV/AIDS

CounselingProgramsfor churchmem
bens.

He also suggested them toformu
latestrategiesandplansto target men,
women, and

"Thegenderratioof reportedcasesis
almost 1 : 1 and reported numbersdo
not indicate the real extent of HIV
infection in thepopulation.

This is becausetestingis very limit-
ed to the capital andother urbancen
tres including towns in the Highlands

region,"he said.
According to informed opinion,

thereare between1 1, 800 to 15, 000

peoplealready infectedwith the virus
in PNG

The antenatal clinic at the Port
Moresby General Hospitalhas con-
firmed that 1% of‘clinic attendants,
testedpositive to HIV.

This has also been discovered in
Goroka,Lae andMount Hagen.These
show that HIV is spreadinginto the
wider population. ‘

Studieshavealso shownthat social
conditions, access to, control of
resourcesand mother- to- child trans
mission all lead to women acquiring
HIV. U

CaUses Of
T he Health Department

saysthere are several
causesfor mental ill-

nesses inPapuaNew Guinea.
And it hasbeendeterminedthat

the causeof mental illness is much
morecomplexthan it wasthought.

. TheDepartmentsaysthesickness
involvestheforceswithin each mdi-
vidual andbetweenindividuals and
their environment.

* Genetic Factors-
Psychiatricillness can begenetical
ly determinedandthesegenes can
producetheir effects by controlling
thechemicalstatus ofthebody.

* Physical Constitution-
This shows some correlationwith
majormentalillness.

- * Personality- Personality
hassomebut not completecorrela
tion with particulardisorders.

* Physical Illness- Such as
infection of brain, accidents,head
injury, intoxication, malnutrition,
lack of oxygen to brain, tuberculo
sis, typhoid fever, malaria, stroke,
and many other formsof physical
illness cancontribute to mental ill-
ness.

* Psycho-Social-This basi
cally implies all kinds of stresses
such as loss oflovedones,financial
catastrophe,loss of status andpres
tige may all act as non-specific
stressesfor making manifest the
pre-dispositionto psychiatricdisor
ders.

*. Drug andAlcohol- Legal,
‘illegal drugs andalcohol are some

.
of the causativefactors.

An officer from the Mental

Mental Illness.
HealthSection ofthe Port Moresby
generalHospital says somepeople
experiencetheir mental illness only
once and fully recover while for
others, it recurs throughouttheir
lives. Most can beeffectively man-
agedandtreated.

Theofficial saidall citizensneed
to rememberthata mentalillness is
no differentto aphysial illness.

He said mental illness can be
classifiedas psychoticandnon-psy
chotic illness.

He saysduring psychotic illness,
people see the world differently
from normal people,.develop false
beliefs, guilt, andexperiencehallu
cination.

"These people need effective
medicationandsupport to leadthem’
to achieveproductive and reward-
ing lives.

On theother hand,non-psychotic

Mental illnessesare just like any
other -diabetes,asthma,heart and
kidneydisease.

When identified and treated
appropriately, they fully recover.
Causesof mentalillness areunclear
but somecan run in their families
andmany factors contributeto the
onsetof theseillnesses,‘ ‘ he said.

ous. Most recoverquickly and do
not needlong termhospitalcare.

What is very ipportantis,thatthe
attitude of famils, friendsandthe
community towardspeople with
mental illnessesplay a critical part
in determiningtheir quality of life,"

lead and workwith developmentpart-
ners andstakeholdersto immediately
come up with the costs associated
with theimplementationoftheNSPin
therespectivesectors.

ThePlan takeson boardseveralrec
ommendations from the‘initial
Medium Term Plan 1998-2002
review, whichcalls for a broadfocus

illness is onein which somepeople he said.U

The Cabinet has
endorsed the National
Strategic Plan for

lilY/AIDS 2006-2010.
The Five Year Plancomes along

with guidelineson how to monitor its
implementation.

The Cabinet has directed the
NationalAids Council NAC as the
ImplementationAgency to take the

Governor General launching the Education Department’s HIV/AIDS Policy at the Holiday Inn, Port Moresby.

experiencefeelings of depression,
sadness,tensionor fear.

Thesecan becomeso disturbing
in coping with daily activities.

"Everyoneis vUlnerableto mental
health concernsand peoplewith
mental illnesses‘areseldom danger-

G
AVMAN I givim namba
wan na bikpelafuneral o‘matmat na beriel

siting Memba bilong Nesenel
Kapitel Distrik na wanpela bipo
Praim Minista, SirWilliam Skate.

01 i bin givim Sir William wanpela
ful militani 0 ami na Stet Funerelna ol
i bin planim emlong nupelapiesmat-
mat bilong ol lida long Indipden’dens
Hil klostu long NesenelPalamenlong
Januari12, 2006.

Wantaimaiwarai pundaunna ol tok
luksave,PraimMinista, Gren Sief,Sir
Michael Somarei bin bung wantaim
ol pipe! bilong Nesenel Kapitel
Distnik long tok gutbai long Sir
William long Sioni Kami Memoriel
Siosfunerelsevislong Pot Mosbi pas
taim long ol i planim em.

Insait long tok luksavebilong em,
Sir Michael i tok PNG i lusim wan-
pe!a gutpe!a man husat i bin save
autim tingting bilong emna salensim
pasinolgetaarapelai savebihainim.

Em i tok wok bilong Leit Sir
William long strongim nesen i bin
nambawanti-u na em i bin kamap
olsemhap bilong histori bilong Papua
Niugini politiks.

Em i tok emi bin nambawan Papua
Praim Minista na nambawanbipo
praim minista long dai taim em i wok
yet olsem‘Memba bilong Palamen
irisait long histori bilong politiks
insait long kantri. Em i bin tok Sir
William i bin statim politiks olsem
wanpelayangpela man husat i bin
kamapwanpelabiknem politiks man
insait long tripela tern emi bin holim

Cabinet Approves National
HIV/AIDS Strategic Plan

bikrnantude.
‘Olsemwanpelapolitisen,emi bin

gat nem long , sapotem i save givirn
long ol liklik manmeni insait long
kantni na moa yet long ol lain pipel
insait long NCD na Bogenvil.

"Em i bin wanpela man husat i
‘salensimgutpela sindauninsait long
olgetawok emi holim insaitlong gay-
man na em i savesalensimol laiii i
mekim ol lo olgetataim.

"Em i bin kwestenim o tromoi
bikpela askim sapos ol vot bilong
nogatbilip i bin bihainim lo o nogat
taim emi bin Spikabilong Palarnenna
olsem ektingGavana Jenerel,em i
bagarapim sindaunbilong mipela.olgetataim em i tokaut olsem em, laik stapspika na i no Ekting
Jenere!,"Sir Michael i tok.

Praim Minista i tok Sir William i

bin wanpela trupelaman bilong
Melanesia taim i kam long pasin
bilong givirn bekbe! isi long narapela.

Sir William i bin dai long Wesley
Haus Sik longBrisben,Australia long
8.55 moning long namba3 de bilong
mun Januani 2006.

Kofin bokis bilong emi bin kamap
long PotMosbi long Sarere namba7
de bilong mun Januari we planti
tausen rnanmeri i bin kamap long
kisim emlong Jacksonspiesbalus.

Planti tausenmanmeri i bin lukim
bodi bilong Sir William long Sir John
Guise Stedium long Januari 11, , na
planti rnoamanmeri wantaim ol lain
farnili i bin givim luksave long em
long Kaugerena Pan.

01 i bin planim Sir William wan-
opis. tairn ful militani o ami onas long

‘Sir William i bin pait strong long Fonde, namba12 de bilong mun
daunimolgetahevi long kamapolsem Januari,2006. U

for a nationalresponseframework for
H111/AIDS. U .
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Sir PaulIas Decries Moral Decline

Governor General Sir
Paulias Matane says‘ every citizen of this

country must be viable to’
cope with the many chal
lenges that are ahead of us
stating that . Personal
Viability is. a real tool for self-
reliance. He said personal
viability is the solution to
many of the problems that we
are facing today in develop-
ing our human resource.

t He noted that PersonalViabilityprovides
thousandsof opportunities

and answers to human resource
developmentin PNG that thereis a
greaterneedfor developinghuman
resourcein all sectorsof the corn
rnunity.

Speaking during the Graduation
Day of participantsof the Personal
Viability Program,whichgot under-
wayin Port Moresbyfor two weeks
lastNovember.

Sir Paulias saidthe only solution
to manyof thedevelopmentalprob
lems in any of the developmental
areas that wehave is personalvia-
bility as it enhanceshumancharac
ter andhuman development.

"Now that we have just sailed
past our 30th anniversary, I am
happy to tell PNG that wehave a
solution to our problemswhetherit
be: Social, Political, financial, law
andorder or family andthat is per-
sonal viability."

Sir Pauliasnotedthereis no doubt
that our peopleareoursolutionsand
our bestresources,if only we could

country..He said PNGwould never
benefitfrom the abundant resources
it has unlessits human resourceis
first developed.

He saidpersonalviability, in this
capitalistic worldis a driving force
for PNG that will develop Papua
New Guineaninvestorsdomestica!

ly to provide jobs for our children

Governor General,
Grand Chief, Sir
Paulias Matane says

the core of morality and the
practice of moral principles
hasbeen Jacking in PNG over
the past 30 years.

And hehas warnedthatcorruption,
crime,violenceandsexualimmorali
ty will continueto devastatethe fabric
of a nation with Christian principles
etchedinto its constitution. he said.

Speaking at the first ever pre-

Christmas reception at the
Government Housein Port Moresby
on 30th November2005, Sir Paulias
said Papua New Guineans have a
chanceto convertthemselvesin 2006.

"Thepreambleof ournationalcon-
stitution provides that: ‘PNG is a
Christian country’.

"This meansthat things we do in
the country must’ be those underthe

Christian principles.
"When we look at a lotof things

that arehappeningtodayin ourcoun
try like corruption, stealing murder,

violence and sexual activities, and
many other negativethings that are

not part of Christian living, people
beginto wonder whetherwe are truly
practicingChristianliving.

"I challengeeveryoneto make use
of this Christmas festivityto change
ourheartsso that when wego to 2006,
we will do betterthan this year.

"Whenwe do that. thepreambleof
theconstitutionwill becomeasuccess
in our education, health, economic
issues and stability in government,"

On thegovernmentandbureaucra
cy level, Sir Paulias said PNG hashad
a vigorousdemocracysince itsinde
pendericeandthecurrentgovernment

had done itsbest under its Medium
TermDevelopmentStrategyMTDS;

However, hesaid mismanagement
within all system continue to be

endemicin a resourcerich country
that hasthepotential to progress.

"We needto understaidthatpeople
in managementroles recognise the
ability of thosewhom they are man-
aginganddo not impose upon them
responsibilities or tasks that are
beyondtheirlimits," Sir Pauliassaid.U

Is A Tool: G-G

tions to promote theiragendas.
TheGovernorGeneral,who is the

Patronof the GrasrutsPawaMekim
Kamap Association,said PVis the
only way thatwill make PNG pros-
per in life to becomeself - reliant
andfinancially independent.

tion that wehave beenwaiting for."
The personal viability-training

program is’ a life - changingpro-
gram, which is called "Grasruts
Yunivesiti"by grassroots.The pro-
gramis ajoint ventureof the Rural
DevelopmentBank, Entrepreneurial
Development Training Centre

Gaden, the PV Schemeof self -

reliance.
Sir Pauliasurgedthegraduandsto

put into practice what they have
acquired during the training and
challenged other national and
provincial leaders to attend the
training program to seethemselves
what the grassrootsof this nation

,‘
Sir Paulias chatting with Police Commissioner Mr Sam Inguba during the pre-Christmas celebrations.

PersonalViability

Govenor General presenting a certificate to one of the participants. Watch by the founder of the Personal Viability Program, Father Sam.

resourceinto human assetsfor our and will do away with foreign beensearchingfor. This is thesolu
investors who always have condi

harvest and develop our human "This is the answerthatwe have EDTC, andGrasrutsFemili Moni havewitnessed.U
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Minister Concerned Over Maritime Safety
M

mister for Transport
and Civil Aviation,
Hon. Don Polye says

institutional weakness is the
main factor that inhibits or
hampers the delivery of
Maritime Servicesin the coun
try.
.

He says institutional weaknessis
one of the most deficient in the mar-
itime safety systemwherethe techni
cal aspectsof thesystem hasdeterio
rated overmanyyears.‘ Minister Polye said this relates
mainly to institutional constraints
including the inadequatefunding and
lack of humanresourcedevelopment,
lack of planning, limited commercial
expertiseandcustomerfocus.

The Minister disclosedthis during
the inauguration of the National
Maritime,Safety Authority at the
GatewayHotel in Port Moresbyon 5th
December2005.

He said astheMinister for National
Maritime Safety, he has observed

weaknessesin this areaandwants to
seesignificantimprovements.
‘ "I want to see significant improve-

mentsasthereis lackof organization-
al and/orinstitutionalcapability build-
ing and enhancementto improve
goods and services ‘delivery at the
grassrootslevel", he aid.

He statedthat thereis a lack of pro-
fessionaltraining in the areas oflead-
ershipandmanagement. .

The Minister says: "I amconcerned
at the lack of professional trainingin
the areas of leadershipand manage-
ment ‘throughoutthe entire echelonof
theDepartment."

He said sufficient funding by gov
ernmentsis necessaryto give signifi
cantheadstart to improving the mar-
itime services.

The National Maritime safety
Authority Act was passed by
Parliamentin 2003 and at the begin-
ning of 2000 when Hon. Bart
Philemon was the.then, Minister for
TransportandCivil Aviation.

funding clear of areas that had
alreadyattachedaiddonors.

"The Australian Government’s
move to tie its annual aid to the

AussieAid Lands On Govt Plan
A

ustralia’s aid arrange-
ment with Papua New
Guinea ‘ in 2006 will

be in line with the
Government’s
Medium Term
DevelopmentStrategy
MTDS.

Fdreign Affairs and
Immigration Minister,
Hon. Sir Rabbie Namaliu
saidthis in December2005
when returning from the
Australia - Papua New
Guinea Ministerial. Forum
on GoalCost,Australia.

Delighted by the out-
comeof the previousmeet-
ing that covereda wide
range of bilateral issues,
the minister said therewas
unity after muchdiscus
sions between fficials
from both governmentsfor
the need to enhance‘ties
betweenthe two countries.

The new dealfor the aid
program will be effective
between2006 and2010; an
arrangement Sir Rabbie
has praised;saying it will
further strengthenthebond
between PNG and
Australia.

"In the past some of
Australia’s programs not
continuingor beingof long
term benefit,"Sir Rabbiesaid.

The.newframeworkwill be bene
ficial for PapuaNew Guineansas
well as Ai,istralian taxpayers,who
would get maximum valuefor their
fundingsupport.

Futureaid funding will be priori-
tised to the areasof improvedgov

ernance, sustainable‘,economic
growth, improvedstability andserv
ice ‘ delivery ,and combating
HIV/AIDS.

"Under the strategy,we will need
to undertaketo provide counter -

part funding to makesureaid does
not replace our own funding for
basicservicesbut implement

Sir Rabbiesaid thisis to signal an
ambitiousmoveaspreviousgovern-
ments always steeredgovernment

MTDS is avoteof confidencein the
current Somare - Avei
Government,"he said..

Sir Rabbie‘statedthat in the cur-
rent financial year, Australia con-

tributesoverKi .2 billion to fund its
aid programin Pápua NewGuinea.U

Minister for Transport and Civil Aviation, Hon. Don Polye making a point at a news coAference.

Govt Welcomes
Multi - Million
KinaPower Deal

T ransport and
Ctvil Aviation
Minister, Hon.

Don Polyehas welcomed
the K2 billion power
plan signed between
Papua New Guinea
S u s t a i n a b 1 e
Development Program
PNGSDP and Papua
New GuineaSustainable
Energy ‘ Limited
PNGSEL to supply
cheaper power in the
country.

The Minister said the
signed contract agreement
marked the beginning of an
important development era
which thenation would expe
rience,a series of strategic
developments in the near
future.

He said he is happy that the
Highlands region will now be
a light - house from the
power supplied by the ‘Hides
Gas in Southern Highlands
with other parts of the
Momase region.

"I am particularly pleased
that the Highlandsregionwill
be lit up from the power that
will be supplied by the Tan
Hides Gas with the power

supply to Wewak, Madang
and Lae and the rest of the
country", Mr Polye said.

He said apart from the
major ‘ projects initiated by
the current Somare - Avei
governmentlike thePNG gas
project, the Rarnu Nickle
project, the H’ides gaselectni
cal project is one of those
which is sure to boost the
country’s economy and
investor confidence in the
medium term.

In welcoming’ the power
deal, Mr Polyer thankedthe
Minister for Petroleum and
Energy, Hon. Sir’ Moi Avei
who witnessedthe signing of
the agreement on behalf of
thegovernment.

He also thanked the Chief
Executive Officer of ‘PNG
Sustainable DevelOpment
Program, Mr Robert Igara,
Director Generalof PNGSDP
Sir Ebia Olewale, Chairman
of PNGSEL, Mr Rod Sims
and otherparties involved in
thehuge investmentdeal.

The Agreementwas signed
on the 24th of November
2005 in Port Moresby atthe
Crown Plaza , Hotel Bowl,
Board Room.U

Minister for Foreign Affairs and Immigrations, Rt. Hon. Sir Rabbie Namaliu talking to
reporters up on his return from the Brisbane Ministerial Forum at the VIP Lounge at
Jackson’s International airport in December 2005.
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People Of NOD Pay Tribute To Sir William

The late Sir William Skatewas
accordeda full StateFuneralby the
Governmentbecauseof his status
as a former Prime Minister,
Speakeron two occasionsand a
long time Acting Governor
General.

At variouslocationsof which the
ParliamentHouse, VIPs including
Prime Minister Grand chief Sir
Michael Somareand membersof
Parliamentpaid theirlast respects.

Sir William’s body was then
takento The Sir JohnGuiseIndoor
Complex where NCD residents
weregiventime to view thebody of
their member.They turn upin large

numbers.
Thursday29th January2006 was

declared a public holiday for the
peopleof NCD in order for resi
dentsto showthey werein mourn
ing with the family and friendsof
the late Sir William Skate.

On the same day at the Sioni
Kami Memorial Church, residents
who flocked in from all cornersof
the city to pay their tributes.

During thefuneral service,Prime
Minister Grand Chief Sir Michael
Somare led moving tributes by
prominentleaders.

And the President of the
Bougainville Autonomous
Government, Hon. Joseph Kabui
also pay his tribute.

A full military burial wasaccord
ed to SirWilliam while policepro
vided security throughoutthe city.

Shopsandbusinessesin the city-
were close were close during the
funeral andburial of Sir William as
a sign of respect.

The casketcarrying the body of

Sir William Skate travelled in a
hearse on the streets of Port
Moresby afterthe service at Sioni
Kami MemorialChurch.

Sir William was layed to rest at
the IndependenceHill and hun
dredsof peoplewitnessedthebur
ial.

IndependenceHill hasnow been
designatedas the burial site for all
prominentleaders.

The sitehasbeenapproveby the
Speakerof Parliament,Hon.Jeffrey
Nipe and work is progressingon
the design and constructionof the
burial site.

Sir William Skatewill be buried
in amarkedtomboncethecontruc
tion is completed.

Sir William’s family haveagreed
to lay his body attheIndependence
Hill andthedesignated tomb.

It is expected that the
IndependenceHill nearParliament
House will becomethe burial site
for all Prime Ministers of Papua
New Guineain thefuture. *

Catholic Archbishop, Sir Brian Barnes recites the last rite before the burial of Sir William at the Independence Hill on Thursday 12th January 2006.

Residents of the
National Capital
District payed their

last respectsto their Member
of Parliament, the late Sir
William Skate who died in
Wesley Hospital Brisbane,
Australia at 8:55am on the
Tuesday of January 3rd this
year.

Prime Minister, Sir Michael Somare and Governor General, Sir Paulias
Matane consoling Lady Rarua Skate at Pan village mourning.
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